
'J BOYS. AND GIRLS

drove up to Josiah's shop, vðry much te that

(~~i ~good man's surprise.. . . .
'Mr. Mason,' she cried as. ehe sat ln lier

. carriage;: and -when he came to recelve her
orders she said, ' Havé you stIl. two macker-
el st:aside not ýto-be .sold ?'and shquiteý.
smi-led: at hm

Josiah colored- tolthe roots of hishair.
,.'Yes, ma'am,' was all he could get out.

'And are they going to the same place as
those of Iast Saturday.?'

'knd do two go to the same place every
-week ?'

-Yes, m'm
'Then -shako -hands, please,' Mr. -Mason,

and forgive- my bad temper a month ago.
Only yesterday, my maid, in calling upon
Mrs. Bussey, poor old soul, heard of your
goodness to the bed-ridden cripple. I shall
nUot soon forget my rudeness or your kind-
ness done in secret.'

1 A' ~And Josiah rubbed hi bands as she went
away, often to come again, you may be sure.
And so it came about that, ln a still wider
business (for Mrs. Benson recommended
many a friend to his shop) Josiali found au
earthly reward for bis kindness, to-say noth-
ing of the joy which always attends self-

? "' . .denial for the salke of Christ. -'IFriendly .
Greetings.'

HE WAS THE LEADING DE
Mr. Josiah Mason was the fishmonger *of

the village. There could be no doubt about
that. He was the leading dealer lu fish
and game, indeed, for miles round, and, as
he.said in bis handbills, which were sent out
to ail new settIers in the district, 'patronis-
ed by all the nobility and gentry.' Farmers,
on the wvay'to thei'r homes in distant villages,
would sometimes carry to their wives some
of bis goods, so that his name was known
ail over the country-side.

Moreover, Mr. Josiah Mason was a person
of some importance outside his business,
being no less than a chuirchwarden at the
parish 'church, and much respected by all
iwho knew. him.

Among bis other good qualities was the
possession of a generous nature-one that
led him' to do many acts of kindness quite
uiknown to the little world around him.-

Ono of his good customs was ta serve out
to the deserving .poor such fare.as he. had
over on Saturday nights at -very cheap rates,
so that there might be at least a good fish
dinner an the Sunday for those who cared to
have one.

Mr. Mason's kindiy face was seen to best
advantage on such. an occasion, as he had

. some joke to make to ail those who came,
the children especially. In fact, Mr.- Mason's
lovre for the youngsters was so well known
that they were guenrally sent, because they
eemed to get the best fish. -

One- Saturday Josiah had put aside two
extra fine fresh mackerel for little Tiny
Bussey, whose mother was ln the depth of
poverty, but^ who always managed' to send'
lientwo boys with the co'pers she had scrap-
ed 'together for their Sunday mal.

Hors was a very sad caEe, ad it called
forth all - Josiah's sympathies; se much that
Tlny aiways had the best the.shop oould

The Périls of Pudding Sauce.
M' -(R 'Mrs.' FloSwer.)

'Nobody wouId'believe what danger may
% Iui:urk in a Christmas pudding, or, rather, 'ln

its usuaaccompaiment,' said a thoughtful,
-iddle-aged man one day, when speaking
, on the lnentives to intemperance.' ' Iý.c ai provlt; ifyou'have time to' he'ar a trne
story.'

,ALER IN FISH AND GAME. 'Plenty or time; go on.'
offer in the shape of mackerel on Saturdaye, 'Qh, tho puddi ls 7ot lu fault; IV's the
that fish being Mrs. Bussey's favorite. But you shâl have the stony. It

On this partLicular Saturday Mrs. Benson, ail bappened long ago, wbeu these grey bain
the squlre's 'wife, drove up ta the shop, and, of mine were lke John Audersou's i hie
alighting, asked for a half dozen fine mack- youth. I had just returned.ta my native
erel which' mustbe quite fresh.' Josiah tawa aften an absence o! several years and
flushed up at such an unueual sight as the ws rnbling about in a haphazard fahion
squire's lady doing her own shopping, and The memorY of mauy a boyish lark and
explained that he had only four left. may au bonest frlendshp stirred Into frcsh

'Let me sec them, please.' aôUvlty witb cvery stopI took, and when at
Having inspected them approvingly, Mrs. lest the office of a 1oadlnig saicitor came inte

Benson's gaze fell on the two set aside vlow, I quickened my stop iuvoluatarlly, and
specially for Tiny. 'Why, lere are two pusbed open the door witl a wbale flood of
more,-Mr. Mason, put them up as weil, happy memories. racing through and
pleas'.' Josiah flushed again. through me. His son had heen my greatiut

'I'm sorry, but I canno't let you have them, Oburn wben wo wero lads, but somehnw we
ma'a.' ad manged ta drlft apart'of Ite year

'Are they sold?' and byon a dim impression that ho bad
'.No, ma'am.' -and ln due course

'Then I must have thom, Mr. Mason.' bad become bis partuer, thewhoio o! my old
Josialh flinched and rolled up bis apron. frieid's historyçwas a blani te me, and Mr.
*If you please, ma'am. I must ask you, te Lenox, who I found uis usual place, ad

excuse me.' bareiy graspad.niy haud 'in, codial groeting
Mrs. Benson was not a woman to bo put before I burst out wltl an inqùiry concera-

aside, and so with a ' Don't trouble further, img' li.
Mr. Mason,' she left the shop, declining the "Where
four fisli already wrapped up. ,se hlm at on=?" said I impetuousiy.' But

Mr. Josiahl Mason's face foi once 'looked the chanze thai intantlyà passed over Mn.
troubled, but- business' was brisk, and soon Lonox startied meso mucli that Icould only
took bis attention; and when Tiny came that staro at him lu nd fear. I lad
night, and Josialh handed him the two fish, he *thouglit-hlm laoklng:older and wbiter-tha.
felt happy once more as the lad went away, whon I ieft .home, but at bis age sud
with his brother, the fish being' safe lu is hanges were thi s expectef. Not se, low-
big market bàýIcet even, the..trembllng hp:ad bopeles misery

.The next day the stIuire's good lady, for t thàt-do4îed, at-me for
the firet. time;Il de.igd to -take noL oi f' -stant, andthei bout verbis desk lu a

sa s.Btas sheuentelhlerpwl that oid.be put
t'wasvT cold- gaze tatshe ha;d' teamee l hinto w ogrds-t ao , whlence tf esgr y h

him wlth- as hoýtried 'to liand lier -t lber car- . . ''My dea sir, whats amies with Hal?"
age after service. -- cri d arin rel agitation. s"We wer, lake

twan broliersonce, you know,. a d evon now
About l mcnth later Mrs. ems>on 'in .nothig Cc tofch hlm witot touching me

.. - . -

c,


